aluminum-silicon eutectic is formed and it diffuses from the surface of emitter to base region resulting in short of the junction. This technology is named "Diffused Eutectic Aluminum Process" (Deap) . Once eutectic forms bridge over the junction, the power dissipation there drops down (see Fig.l ) and temperature decreases rapidty. ftris quenching effect stops further diffusion of eutectic and' remains base-collector junction undestroyed.
The SVG and the IOP are for.med by using an anisotropic etch in (100) orientation silicon. Depth of the,)groove is a exolusive function of width of,the etching window on the surface. 5'he width of the SVG is designed so that bottom of the groove reaches top part of n+ buried layer. And that of the IOP is arranged so that the groove separates each island (see Fig.2 Fig.3 ).
The IoP also contributes to achieve higher packing densities and smaller f ,\, Pre-prog. Post-prog. 
